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MR. CeiDEN dOIZZED

tx-Cto?ernor John Yoang Rnnin, GroiE*

Examines Witnen.

EXCUSED ON ACCOUNT OP ILLNESS.

Hurder ConHpiraoy Case In Trogrcss
•t Frankfort W»b Not Resumed
Ourln» Moraln« lloun Uw-

lag to HU Couauioa.

Frankfort, Ky., March 26.—Judge
Moore called his court to order prompt-
ly at 10 a. ru. to resume the trial of
Republican Swretary of State Caleb
Powers, charged with being an acces-
•orjr to the marder of Oovernor Goe-
beL Wharton Golden, one of the pros-

•OUtlon's star witnesses, wno finished

hit direct examination Saturday, but
waa taken aick and unable to be cross-
examhi«d was tha flrat witnen called,

but was not In tho court room, and a

deputy sheriff was sent to the hotel

after him. While the sheriff went
after the witness Powers shook bands
an4^talked to hli friends.

County Attorney Polsgrovo, at 11 a.

m., announced that Golden was ill, but
that the doctor thought he would be

able to appear at 1 p. m., and asked
tha court to adjourn court until that

lioar. which was done.

Court convened at 1 p. m. and Gol-

den was immediately placed on the

stand and the cross-examination cum
maaoed, with ez-Oovernor Brown In-

tarrogatlng the witness. Ool('en

he learned about two wcel{.s aco th.it

he would be arrested if he did not

tell what he knew about the assassina-

tion, and If he did the attorneys for

the commonwealth would try and save
bim from prosecution.

Thoauv Cromwell, who awore out
tha w«crant against Powers, was the
flrst person he talked to about the

assassination. Cromwell had been to

the mountains and heard that he was
oonneeted in some way with the mur-
der, and aent tor him. Ckdden told

Powers of his conversation with Crom-
well and told him (Powers) that he

•wanted to get away from the state

house, and he got a leave of absence
from Republican Assistant Adjutant
General Dixon and left.

Golden said he told .ludge Fleming
Of Winchester that he intended to tell

all he knew about the affair. While
he was in Winchester he said be was
stopped by two men, Dr. Poster and
William Steele, who grabbed him by

the arms and cursed bim for exposing

the Republican party. Oolden replied

that he had not expo!:ed the party.

Governor Brown asked him if he
had told the two men tlii'.t he knew
nothing about the affair. Golden said

he might have told them that a« he

would have said anything they wanteil

him to. Governor IJrown asked hini

if he made a habit of saying anything

a person desired, to which the witness

responded: "Not when I am on equal
' terms with them."

Colonel Campbell, for tho prosecu-

tion objected to the way Governor

Brown was questioning the witness.

While the question was being argued,

Otrijcn asked to be excused for a few

nlDUtes. as be said he was growing

weak, and was taken out ot the court

ntom by a deputy sheriff.

Oolden resumed testifying a little

after 2 p. ni. Ho said he could not

remember that he ever heard Powers

say that he intended to harm anyone.

Dick Combs, the alleged assassin, was

bratight to Frankfort, he said, by Wil-

liam Culton, one of the defendants.

Cuiton told bim that be bad brought

him (Combs) down.

Tha wttaess said that when he heard

OB his way to Louisville, with Powers,

that Crovemor Goebel had been shot,

he told Powers what had happened,

and Powers said that it was a dirty

shama and outrage. When sakfA

about the man who was given the key

the morning Goebel was killed. Golden

said be did not know his name, but

eonld reoogniie him anywhere. He
said he saw bim hsre Saturday, and

Ooyernor Brown asked him to get up

and 8«* " in the room. Ooldon

loiok^d carefully over the large crowd,

bufi Bfiid ha did not saa him. and took

Ready For Arrest.

Corbin, Ky.. March J6.—Captain

Bobert Noaks, for whom it is reported

a warrant has been Issueil charging

copplioity In the Goebel assassination,

writeis T. Campus ot this place that he

Is at Norfolk, Va.. attending to bis du-

ties as conductor and ready to be ar-

reatad whenever proper oflcers come

•Ctar Ma with a warrmfc

Louisville, March 26.—Ctevamor

Taylor left hero for Frankfort. He

spsftt tha day in consultation with his

pWSOBal friends, but nothing Of gen-

eral Interest regarding tb«P9

ences has tranepired.

OLOSEDJTSJDOnRS.
<aanirr of RuHmikI Nutloiial Uunlc

Arresteil Kor I'slni; Kuudft.

RuUaod. Vt,, March 2(1,—The Mer-
ch«nu' National bank closed its doors,

and the cashier, Charles W. Mussoy,
is under arrest, charged with tho mia-

appropriation of the funds of the bank.
The exact amount ot the shortage will

not be known until after a thorough
ixaminajtion of the bank's books haa
been completed.
Following is the synopsis of the re-

port of the condition of the bank made
to tha comptroller of the currency un-
der tha call of Feb. 13, 1900: Liabili-

ties, capital. 5100,000; surplus and
profits, $,3,;JS3; due to depositors, banks
and bankers, 1351,640; circulation,

121,870. Resources, loans and discounts,

$861,363; other asset.'?, including cash,

8116,438. iiank Examiner D. D. Mulr
has been appointed temporary receiver.

The shortage ot Cashier Mussey of

the Merohanrs' bank amounts to 814S.-

000. The cashier having left the State,

but was arrested in Albany, N. T.

To Kemove an Offlrlal.

St. Ivouia, March 26.—The February
grand Jury In its official report sub-
mitted in Justice Speer's court recom-
mends that Supply Commissioner
Frederick C. Mler be removed from
office, and that proceedini;.-! be insti-

tuted in court to reimburse the city for

money alleged to have been diverted

through mbmanagement of the com-
missioner's office. It also recommends
an Investigation by the mayor into

certain charges against Judge George
B. Sidner of the First district pohce
court. The report says that an in-

dictment has been found against some
one connected with the supply com-
missioner's office, but the name is

withheld.

l>ay'!i Kellrnient.

Washington, March 26.—Prealdent
McKInley will approve this week the
application for retirement made by
Hear Admiral J. K. L>ay, {^resident of

the rrtirins; board, and that officer will

retire with the rank ot senior rear ad-
miral. Rear Admiral McCormaok was
retired Rat .rday. The two vacancies

thus created have further limited the

number open to oScers desirous of

voluntarily retiring in accordance with
the provisions of the naval personnel
law. Only two officers of the grade of

capt.iia and one officer of the grade

of commander stand any chance of

having their applications granted.

Returned to Clevcluud.
Cleveland, March 26.—President

James O'Connell of the Machinists' In-

ternational union returned to Cleve-

land. He stated that ho had not seen

or communicated with the officials of

the Nation<ii Metal association. Pres-

ident O'Connell said that the question

as to whether a general strike of ma-
chinists wo\ild take place on April 1

was still undecided, "la Chicago," he
said, "the situation ia very eaoourag-'

ing for us."

Advance For 311ners.

Altoona. Pa., March 26.—The Al-

toona Coal and Coke company, the

Henrietta Coal Mining company and

the KniK'ility Coal and Coke company,

all of this city, have notified their

miners of a general advance In wages
of per cent, to take effect April 1.

The Increase is voluntarily and will

benefit 6,000 miners.

NfW liioorp(iratioii».

Coliimlius, ()., .March l^ii.—Broekway,

Allen and Burnett company. Youngs-

town, |30,OC0: Union Stock Yards com-

pany, Dayton, 8100.000; American Elec-

trical compiiny, Cleveland. $3,000; Kiv-

erslde Oil company. Tiffin. $3,000; Bli k-

enmaler Shoe Manufacturing company,

Cincinnati, increase from 110,000 to

$20,000.

Death of Ex«Uoveruor Stoue.

Holly Springs, Miss., March 2C.—

Hon. J. M. Stone, for 10 years governor

of Mississippi, died after a short ill-

ness of erysipelas. At the time of bis

death Mr. Stone was president of the

SUrksvilie Agricultural vtA Mschaa*
leal college.

Salcide of Mrs. Klelmer.

Now York. March 2«.—Mrs. T. L.

Kleimer, widow of a Cincinnati brew-

er, (ommlUed suicide during the night

at the residence of her daughter, Mrs.

Anton Schwarts, by inhaling gas. She

had been despondent tor several daya

Rod Key, Ind., March 26.—The lum-

ber yard and four large warehouses

of C. 0. Avres & Company and three

dwellins housee were destroyod by fire.

The total loss amounts to $:;s.ooo. The

lumber owvpMiy carried 813. (fOO insur-

ance. The lire is attribut'.:^ to in-

ceadlarlsQi^

Floar Mill nurnod.

Lawrence, Kan., March 26.—The

plant of the Pierson Flour Milling

company, valued at 8160,000, waa de-

stroyed by Are. Several tbouaaad

bushels of wheat and several hundred

barrels of flour were burned. Insur

•Dce. 880.000.

THE PROKED HALT

it Blocmfontein of Field Marshal

loWto Is Explained.

MITT net TOO SURE OF HIS LINE

Hecent Investigations 9how Thur
TlMTe Is »e<l of IC.\ercI-.lTi^

Caution In Deiiiiiig Uitii

•o>Callad Loyal Persoasi

London, March 26.—The continued

absence of aggressive movement on tho

part of the British is best explain, !

in a dlspatcli fruin Bloemfonteln.

It eays the conditions existing in the

occupied territory render imperative

the somewhat prolonged halt at Bloem-
fonteln. It is necessary that the effect

of the proclamation should have time
to make itself felt. It is declared that

danger ot annoyance to the line of

ooomunlcation may be apprehended
unless the territory behind the advanc-
ing forces is rendereil absolutely se-

cure. The accuracy ot this view i.s

proved by the fact ot Ihe enemy's
breaking np Into Isolated groups, sue li

as that which attacked tho guards'

officers Friday. Tlie adjustment of

finaneial and municipal n.atters in tho

Free State is now chiefly occupying;

the attention of the governor and his

legal and financial adviser,^!. The mil-

itary regime is being c():u!u(ted with
groat smoothness, but recent investiga-

tions show that caution must be ex-

ercised in dealing with persons ap-
parently loyal.

This summary Is probably an ac-

curate explanation of the frequent ap-

pearance and disappearance of Boers
and Insurgents, upon which the reports

are so conflicting and which so puzzle

the British military critics.

General Mothuen appears to be

awaiting transportation and with Col-

onel Plumer's forces on half rations

there now seems little likelihood of

the Immediate relief of Mafeking,
though not from this quai ter, nor from
Lord Roberts or General Buller, is

there any direct news.
The government buildings at Cape

Town narrowly escaped destruction by
fire, Tho state papers, after being
much damaged, were removed.
A l.<orenzo Marques special says the

Transvaal authorities are evidently re-

cruiting actively, and large numbers
of Frencli, Hutch and Belgian volun-

teers are constantly passing through
that place to Join the Boer forces.

Ketiirned to Work.
Chicago. March 2G.—Over 100 strik>

Ing machinists, formeriy employed by
the Seamans ft Halskel company, re-

turned to work for that corporation,

their demand;, for a O-hour workday
and a minimum scale of wages having
been granted. The firm, however, re-

fused to recognize the business agent,

otherwise known as the waliving dele-

gate, and negotiatiuus were conducted

through a shop committee, which will

hereafter negotiate with the manage-
ment in place of the business agent.

All dlflScultles that may hereafter

ari.M' will be refoneil to arbitration

for settlement. The settlement of the

strike Is looked upon In the nature
ot a compromise, though both sides

claim a victory. T.,abor leaders claim

that nesotiations are being <;)ndu(ted

with other shops lor the return to

work of the striking machinists under
similar conditions. Efforts of several

other machinery manufacturers to

open their -luips met v/it!i f.uiuro, as

no men appeared for work in response

to advertlBon)ents,

Fast Train Wrecked.
AtlanU, March 26.—The fast mail

on the Atlanta and West Point rail-

way. which left Atlanta for Montcom-
ery and New Orleans, was wrecked be-

tween West Point and Opellka, Ala.

Express Messenger OsUn waa killed

and Bafgacemastcr W. B. Blunt badly

iBlured. The baggae car. mail coach
and two day coaches were thrown from
the track, but the Washington sleeper

was not derailed. Private Information

re|K»rts tha death ot Baggacamaater
Blunt and the Injury of a number of

people, but President Smith of the

West Podnt road aays that ho i.^ ad-

vised up tQ this time of but one death

aM one Injury. A special trala of soi^

eons was seat ttam Montgomery to

the wreck.

HasUngs. Neb., March 26.—In the

trial of Viola Horlocker. charged with

sending poisoned candy to Mrs. Morey

only three witnesses were heard. One

was the sister of the accused, who tes-

tified as 4o the disturbed mental con-

ilitlon of the defendant during the hol-

idays of 189.S. Dr. Cooke was the only

Important witness, lie testltied that

the defendant was atQlctcd with a dis-

eased mind, and gave it as his profes-

sional opinion that If she sent the

poison 9ba was insaas when aha did It

MAJOR KIRKMAN
Is Being C'oiirtniartialed Kor Insult-

ing ArchbtHhop Cbappelle.
New York. March 26.—In a letter

written by an army officer in Manilla
lo his parentB In Brooklyn, be says
that Major Kirkman, United States

volunteers, captain of regulars, has
leen courtmartialcd for an alleged in-

sult to Archbishop Cbappelle, papal
ablegate to the Phillpplnej. duricg a

voyage from San Francisco to Ma-
nilla. The letter says:

"En route to Manilla, Archbishop
Cbappelle was insulted by Major Kirk-
man, who is in command of the trans-

port. The major hung his blanket to

be aired so that it covered the window
of the archbishop's state room. Arch-
bishop Cbappelle sent his clerical as-

sistant to the major to complain that

be was unable to air his state

room. Major Kirhnian replied that

he did not care whether the state room
was aired or not The archbishop en-

dured the insult throughout the trip.

When the transport arrived at Manilla
bay C.eneral Otis sent his staff odi* er

out to meet It In a launch. The officer

went on board and Invited the arch-
bishop to proceed by launch to the city.

This precedence astounded Kirkman,
who had not l)oen aware that the du-

ties of the archbishop were official."

DIspIosed With CrltTclsm.

Wai- liington. March 26,— I) >niocratic

leaders are displeased with the criti-

cism ot the anti-trust plank in the

Democratic platform adopted recently

at Lincoln, Neb. They say that the

complaints that it is Indefinite are ab-

surd. Senator Jones of Arkansas,

chairman of the national committee,
in sponkinft of the criticism that the

plank protK)3ed no remedy for tlie so-

called trust evil, said: "That con-
plaint is nonsense. The people who
make It seem to think that it Is th"

duty of conventions to frame bills. The
platform is not supposed to contain
statutes or to draft leg;.>;lation, and
If it ever does so it goes beyond lis

function. A platform approves or con

demns policies. The anti-trust plank

in this platform puts the party which
adopted it on record as opposed to

trusts, and In favor of action against

them. It is sufficient. The legislation

to carry out its demands Is a matter
not for the platform nukers, but for

congress."

s.itniii's New Job.
Philadelphia, March 20.—A morning

paper says that private advices have
been received by a promineat Romau
Catholic clergyman here from a high
authority in Rome stating that Car-

dinal Satolli, formerly delegate to this

country, will shortly sneered the fam-
ous Cardinal Ledochowbki, as prefect

of the. congregation for the propaga-

tion of the faith. Cardinal Ledochowski
has been mentioned as a possible suc-

cessor of Po[ie Leo XIII. Tho congre-

gation for the propagation of faith is

a branch of the church's government
dealing with ecclesiastical questions in

all. missionary countries. Cardln.il

Satolli Is widely known In this coun
try, having resided in Washington for

several years, and it is surmised that

bis selection is due to his knowledge
of the church's condition here.

Sacrlfloe of Lives.
Harrisburg, Pa., March 26.—^The an-

nual rei>oi t of James Roderick, chief

of the state bureau of mines and min-

ing, contains a chapter dealing witii

mine accidents and their causes. In

the 30 years from 1870 to 1899, the re-

port states, 9.T>75 lives were lost In and
about tile anthr.icilo coal mines of

Pennsylvania. In commenting upon
the faUlitiee. Chief Roderick says: It

is generally conceded that the anthra-

cite law of this state Is the best min
iuji law in the world. 'I'lierefore, in

my opinion, tiic loss of life is not due

to any defect in the law; neither is it

the fault of the mine Inspectors, who
are an intelligent and hardworking
body of men. I < laini that the mine

law has been tbe means of greatly re-

ducing the number of aceldeBts In tbe

aathraelte mines.

Assaulted His Wife.

Owosso, Mkh., March 26.—Charles

Scott, a bollerma^pr eonployed in the

Ann Arbor railroad ear shops, broke

into the home of his wife, from whom
be had been separated, and furiously

assaulted Mrs. Scott and her mother
With a heavy chisel. He then drew a
revolver ari killed himself. Mrs.
Scott Is fatally' and her mother. Mrs.

Letitia Ferguson, seriously injured.

Scott gained entrance through a'oallar

window and yellinff, "I've got you at
last," he rained blqiwa ^rith the chisel
upon his wife's hsa4 ud iMa iashtaf
her terribly.

Horse Tbievee KlUed.
Arkansaa City. Kan., March 26.—

A

report has boon recelTsd from the
Osago nation that deputy marshalb
have killed Kii hard Wilson and fatally

wounded 'John Rush, alleged horse
thlaves. Wilaon escaped from the liau-
SM penitentiary last July.

PreTailcd In tlhoshonH In Opinion of

Oovernor Stcnnenberg*

so REAL LABOR ORGANIZATIONS.

U beu Asked to Specify the Crlnilnitlry

the WliaeH Said He Did Not
Care to Give Any of tha

Person's Names.

Washington. March 26.—Governor
Steunenberg's cross-examination con-

tinued in the Couer d'Alene investiga-

tion liefore the house committee on
military affairs. Representative Sul-

ler of New York directed the cross-

examination, inquiring how the gov-

ernor Justified the continuance of nuur-

tlal law.

The witness said there had been a
continuous state of rebellion in the

Couer d'AIeur district, and while it did

not take on the form of armed resist-

ance there was at all times ofypoeition

to the policy of th.> state nuthorltles,

an effort to thwart them, and to bring

a renewal of the old condition of

allalrs.

Mr. Sulzer pressed for a speclflcatlon

of n.-'.mis :ind events in this disorder,

but the goverr.ijr .said It was general

in character, and spei ilie outbreaks

were not likely to occur while the au-

thorities continued to act with firm-

ness. Tho governor said he was not
in favor of solit-uy confinement of

prisoners i;i!l".-s tlicy were guilty of

some infraction of prison rules. if

such Impri-.onment bad occurred, he
said he was responsible for it, although
he did not favor it except on the con-

ditions stated.

When asked if he had conferred with

the Bunker Hill mine officials and otb*

ers with a view to breaking up the

labor organizations, the governor said

he had not. Ho added, that In his

Judgment tbe labor organizations in

Shoshone county existed only in name,
the real policy being "dominated ,by

criminals."

When asked to specify the to-called

criminals, the governor said he did not

care to give names. Governor Steun-

enberg was asked why he did not re-

sort to the posse comltus, calling on
citizens to aid the sheriff in maint:i;n-

Ing order. He said he did not believe

tbe ordinary civil proceedure was suffi-

cient to deal with the situation. He
was confronted with a crisis, be said,

and had ai'te i to the bort of his ability

and judgment to meet the crisis, al-

though it was possible, answered Mr.
Sulzer. that he i<ii;!it have orrod.

To Check liunk Uflicluls.

Washington. March 26.—Chairman
Broslus of the house committee on
bonking and currency submitted the

report on tlie bill to give gre;it; r safe-

ty to national banks by restricting the

making of loans and overdrafts to bank
officers. The report says: "This bill

proposes the only possible remedy for

an evil of long standing in our l):iniving

system, an evil which is largely re-

sponsible for tbe chief blemish upon
an otherwise most admirable system.

From tbe establishment of the na-

tional banking system in 1SG5 to Oct.

31. la^ti, national banks failed. The
failure in the case o: 52 of these banks
as reported was oau:.jd in part at least

by excessive loans to officers ar.d di-

rector.-, while 03 of them wore ui(\ '.ccd

by the dei.iltatiun of officers and fraud-

ulent management, a total In the two
classes ot 145, or about 44 per cent ot

the total. The present comptroller
recommend-- b-j-MKlation proliildting

loans to oir. ers and employes of banks
except upon application to and ap-

proval by the board of directors, and.

he adds: 'Such prohibition should be
made to include directors.'

"

Glllmore at Wasbiagton.
Washington, March 26.-Lieutenant

Commander James C. Glllmore re-

ported at the navy department. He
is on leave of absence, but came to tha
department to take his examination
for promotion to lieutenant com-
mander. The oClcer, who is looking
remarkably well, waa greeted with en-
thusiasm by his old friends in tha 4a-
partmcnt, and was warmly weloomsd
by Secretary Long, who insisted upon
learning something of the vlcissitudee
through which he passed during the
nine months of captivity in the hands
of the FlUpihos. It is probable the
offleer will ba detailed for duty in
Waghlngton.

St«MBshlp Ashore.
Washinston, March 26.—The life-

saving service has received word that
tbe Norwegian steamship Vidar of
Frederiekebold, Captain Sorenson.
from New York to Norfolk In ballast,
went ashore shortly after midnight at
Damneck .Mil's. JO milee south ot Cape
Henry, Va. The llfe-savinc cr«w have
established conneaion with the vessel.

The crew of U men are safe '
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'Fair to-ulKhtand
'Weda«»dajr rain.

Tna tfiorts of Rppulilirans to Mittle
the tMtimoDjr of Wharton Golden igtinat

the peraone cherffed u ecceworiee to the

mar.ler of (loebHl are ainnainK. They
now 8»y Atiorney Campbell haa "hypnot-

ised" Qolden, thut Ootden hM been
briV)e<l, atiil tlmt he ia unworthy of he-

lief. H« waa all rif^ht, however, until be

oonleMcd.

Hbrk's h Repnblicao prophecy from the

Chicisio Timog-Heralfl: '"If CoDttresB and

the President persist in tlieir present

coarse, nothing can snye the Repablican

party from defeat next November. It

will surely coot them the House of Bep-

reeentatlTes, and It mey cost them the

Presidency." Bobs Tlanna is running

the "machine" and he shows no sign of

•lowing up.

Borun Cockrait snjps: "Between the

civilizing expansion of JeflTcreon and tlie

brutal imperialism of McKinley there is

a difOsrenee m grant—well, M grant as

the difference batwaan the two men.

There is no Democrat that opposes im-

perialism as McKinley seaka to Intro-

dnce it who would not support expan-

sion as Jefferson inaugurated it." Now
will onr Republican friends be good?

OOTLOOK FOR PRHIT.

inFall and Winter Have Been Favoral>le

This State ami Present Froiipect

riM, lieept for PaMhai.

rT.exlnfton Herald.]

At the rtqiiefct of the Herald, Mr. H.
F. Uillenmeyer, the wisard ot the Ken-
tneky Tina and plant and tree, prepared

tha following frketch of the fruit outlook

la this State for the coming season

:

The fall and wlatar hava bean In

every way favorable to the fruit interests

of Kentucky. The weather was not se-

verely cold, the winds never very high

nor long continued, and tha aarth aavar

dry nor deeply frozen.

Fmit buds are formed in the fall and

tbe conditions then prevailing largely

deteimine their virility and number.

The fall of lSt)9 was so dry that all trees

are well ripened and famished with

flower bnds, but it waa not ao dry that

their perfect devi'lopment was in the
|

least impaired. It thus follows that

'

fmit, forest and ornamental treaa and
shrubs will bloom very full this spring.

The apple is the great staple fruit of

Kentnclty. This traa blooms every year,

but after a full crop most varieties,

though white with tlower, will not set

fruit. The crop having been quite a

light one last year ia apt to be followed

by one of great abundance. The pear

follows the same law.

Stone fruits will bear year after year,

Dr. D. G. Franklin, the dentist, has

moved to tha State Nntional Bank bnild-

Da. O. M. WnxiAXs ia abia to be oot

after an lUaaaa €f aararal daya with tha

______
Abtocb D. ToixB, of Uottageville, and

Mrs. Mary Soaan Pbllitt, of ToUeaboro,

will ba ouHrritd toHBorrow.

Thb bnming of a Padncah tobaooo

Btemmery, involving a loaa of f10,000, la

thought to hata baaa aaoaad by aaralaaa

handling ot atlohaa by aaRio wvf^
shooters.

Thb ladies of tbe purchasing committee

of tha aaw library aaraettly desire that

each ticket-holder shall shall send in, at

once, to.Miss Forman, 227 Sutton street,

tha name of aoma ono book whleh he or

she wonld lika to hava on tba ahalraa.

Tint ladies of the new library will give

a book reception, at tiie St. Charles Ho-

tei, on Thnraday evening, April 6th. Ail

peraona interested in this movement will

please look over their book ahelvea and
•elect some volume which can ba aparad

as a gift on this occasion.

Tub advantage of buying goods from

Murphy, the jeweler: Ladies' or gents'

gold-filled watch, my price J5. Ladies'

solid gold watch, my price $15, and I have
them cheaper. Wa are lowar In price

than any other dealer. Youn, for low
prices, Murphy, tbe jeweler.

Ope
^i'splaj/ofimportedancl

2)omesiic9^oveiiieSj

FrMqini SitMlir, ManI 30, 31.

Owing to restricted space for showing our Dress Goods we have
decided to make ail else subservient to its proper display and for

two days convert our store into a mirror of the fabric styles for the

spriuK of 1900. We have never had such beautiful and high-class

noveltiea as this seaaon and we are desirous to do them the iustice

of a proper display. Wednesday and Thursday our store will be on
dreea punde and we cordially invite the ladies of Maysvilleand its

vicinitv to enjoy the exhibit. Because you come to look there is

no obligation to purchase. We invite you to see not to bnv. If

jroo are interested in beautiful Dress Goods, exquisite silks, band-
•oma trimmlnoa, tiX tha paraphaaalia of aa np-to-dato womaa'a
ooatoma, doa't fall to coma.

D. HUNT & SON.

CONBILL TO PAY CAMPAIGN
TRIBUTOI^.

The Hanna-Payne-Frye ship subsidy

bill was drawn, aaya a writer, to confer a

prodigious financial favor on the Stand-

ard Oil trust, which, aa the chief owner
of faat lines ot American ateamahips,

ahipa which i an rendi1\' be brought un-

der the American Hag, and which would
most profit by the anbaidlaa propoaad.

For its twenty-eight tank steamers which
carry its oil and nothing else this trust

would get, in the twenty years for which

the subsidy was to run, $11,100,C.12.S0—

a pore gift. The so-called American line

of passenger steamers—owned by Stand-

ard Oil and tbe Pennsylvania railroad—

would it is claimed get $2,534,691 a year,

or over .f')i),(X)0,OtO in twenty yearp, with-

out a new ship being built. That is en-

couraging American shipping with a
vengeance, but whore tlie incentive to

build new ships comes in when such

rich subsidies can be earned by old onea
does not clearly appear.

Not)ody has ever been able to figure

out what this measure for the fattening

of the trusts will cost the people—or if

its promoters know they will not tell.

From $5,000,000 to $50,000,000 a year is a

pretty wide margin, hut the estimates of

tbe experts fill in pretty much all between
these limits.

Nor lias anybody been able to demon-
strate that it would In any degree help to

restore .\meric;m shijiping to its former

preeminence on tbe high seas. On tbe

contrary, it is perfectly clear that the
subsidized vessels would quickly drive

all uusubeidized craft out of business, or

to tha treasury in search of subsidies for

themselves. The effect in the end would

be tliat the only American f^hips plying

the ocean would be those paid for their

work by the Government. Why the

nation should ]>ay ehip owners fur cairy-

ing freight is no more clear than why it

should pay farmers to raise tbe freight

to be carried.

The IIunna-Payne-Frye subsidy bill is

a plain, prodigious robbery of tbe poople

by the Rebnbllcan party, declares the

writer in question, for tlio benefit of the

chief contributors to the Republican

campaign fund.

but tha fallnra last year permitted a I ^h. Mason Cou^lTMedical Society,
mere vigorous growth and those are in '

.^^ ^ Pangbum and Harovar asea-
tbe beat condition to do tbeir best, i

Flams and charriea are yot In partaet

condition, but the many very warm days

in January induced development in peach '

Pabrnary I

KEUOE FOR CONtiRESii.

Call Fraa HarrisaB Caaaty Par NasonVs

Vavarlte tf Enter the Kare-Ap-

preclate Uia Worth and

AMHty.

ICyiithlana I>emocrat.]

Mr. J. N. Kehoe, of Maysville, has not
•o far as we have yet teen, decided to en-
ter tha race for the Democratic uomina-
tioa for Oongross in this district. There
aeeoia to be a general feeling, however,
that Mr. Keboa should allow his friends

to praaent his name. During tbe lant

campaign there was no more earnest

and enthusiastic supporter of tbe Demo-
cratic ticket, and certainly no one in tbe

district did more eil'ective work on tbe

atump. The i)eop1c of Harrison County,

especially, learned to know and appre-

ciate Mr. Keboe's worth and ability, and

should ho become a candidate for the

nomination he would doubtless have a

large following here. Our people ad-

mired Mr. Keboe's atti^de during the

Wiliiams-Pugb campaign. It is no dis-

paragement of any other aandldato to

«ay these things. It is simply a testi-

monial due Mason's diatinguisbed son.

buds and tha aavara cold of

17tli did serious injury.

Their measure of endurance is about

12 below zero, but between the dimin-

ished capability of resistance by reason

of the previous warm weather, and their

saturation by the rain and snow of the

day previous, a temperature of ti below

depleted the crop. The failure, how-
ever, will not be as last year, and many
sheltered and favored places may have
abundant crops.

Grape vines were navar In better con-

<lition, and the vine may ever be relied

on to yield in fullest measure Its olnsters

of pink, of purple or of gold. Straw-

berries and raspberries are not so prom-
iitii.g. Those are native denizens of

clearings in the woodland and cannot en-

dure the glint of the autumn sua save

with some protection, or at least a fair

measure of rain. The plants are not in

the main sufficiently vigorous to ensure

a uniformly nice crrop, but those who
Ind deeply prepared land and gave per-

f ct cnltivation will be well rewarded.

The blackberry is tbe poor man's fruit,

at d the promise is that this year it will

be in evidence, as tha atrawberry was
la^t. The intense cold of February,

18IX}, froze the cane to tbe ground, and
hardly a berry was offered in our market.

But DOW they stand in lusty vigor, and
thousands of Kentucky children, to

whom the joy of other trait gathering is

unknown, will ramble over the waste
fields and shaded ravines, filled with the
happiness born only of snch occupation.

But while every indication pointe to a
eomaoopian ysar, it is well to remember
that all the fruits win have ditlerent re-

quirements from now until ripe, and it is

out ot reaaon to expect these dffierences

to be reconciled to the peculiar wants of

each. In a life devoted to fruit growing,
not a year is remembered when all did
their best. What vicissitnrles will sweep
away this or that fruit can, of course,

not be seen. Cold rains, cloudy daya at

blooming time, injure all fruits, i^urh !

conditions just after the falling of the

blossom lay tba foundation for funaus

trouble later on. Copious rain and
muggy weather in June start rot in

grapes and plumn.

But untimely frost is most of all to be

sayists, will hold its regular monthly
meeting to-morrow afternoon at the

Grand Army HalL Tbe society will dis-

cuss the question of the ravages of tuber-

culosis in this part of tbe I'nied States.

Dk. G. M. Williams has been honored

by the Dean of the Ohio College of Den-

tal Surgery with a position on the com-
mittee selected to award prises to outgo-

ing classes on May .3rd. Three prlTies

are to be awarded for the beet work dona
in tha clinic daring the year.

EtnBR J. W. BtTLLOcK Will visit the

church at Beasley next Sunday, Bethany,

near Springdale, on tbe second Sunday,
TwoUck on the third. Bethel, near Ken-
nard, on the fourth and .Saturday night

before, Germautown on the fifth, Elliot's

school honae, Saturday night bafora tha
2nd'

Pi,«(iAii Kntampmext Xo. 0, I. 0. 0. F.,

last niKlit elected represeptatives to the

Grand Encampment as follows : Messrs.

George H. Schwartz, J. Barbour Russell,

James Cbilds, Alton Schatzman, Wm.
Broaee, James Barbour and George H.
Frank. Tbe Grand Encampment meets
at Mt Sterling in May.

JosKPH B. TnisLBB, who baa been con-
ducting a grocery in tbe Fifth ward, Mon-
day executed a deed of trust to Wm. L.

Trazel for the benefit of his creditors.

Ilifl assets consist of his stock of goods,

bjok accounts and a bouse and lot in tbe
Sixth ward. The liabilities are placed at

about f 1,000. .Mr. Traxel qualified as

assignee, with Geo. U. Traxei as surety.

Delmore Daulton,Thomaa Blanchard and
Geo. W. Crowell wait appointed ap-
praisers.! _______

A Frightful Blander
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald,

cut or bruise, fiucklen's Arnica Salve,

tbe best in tbe world, will kill tbe pain

and promptly heal it. Cures old acres,

fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, all

•kin eruptions. Best pile cure on earth.

Only 25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed.

Sold by J. J. Wood & Son, druggists.

tioebel Started Peaayleas.
r(-yntbtana Democrat.]

Mr. Claude Desha tells an interesting

story about the late lamented Gov. Goe-
bel. Tliey were together at the Capital

Hotel, and Mr. Goebel spoke as follows:

"I sterted in life without a dollar. I sold

You'll

take your hat

off to our Spring line

of

Qothing

for Men and Boys

when you

seeit^

WANTED.
WANTKU—To buy a MiiaU rt frit<TiiUir or let

cbeiit. Addreu UKO. ^^

Mmeiioneitreet.
TIKUK, L'lS

WANTED—A iiuri-e icirl. Auuiy
KKANKEL :f.>> Market mreet.

to

27-d5t

AMKU—•li.uUU, MfCUNd by flnt ninrtKHKc
on Mayrrilt* real eetats. aALLEE & sal
morneys. 24-6td

^^AHTEff-Woauui lo do general lioiiMwork.

LEE. I

Apply at 480 Wast aeoood street, dtjr.

FOR SALi:-
ADply to

Fleming piko.

-A flue b«v hoTHe. live years old.
MKS. MARGARET E. CIIII,I»S,

•Jl-l!td

FOB RBMT.
J\OH RENT
_ k. Wei
O. ZWEIOABT,

T7
4? Block, Weat Second stieet. Apply to JOHN

-STOBEROOM—lu ZweUrert's
0 JOH
2ti-dfit

FOR RENT—REiilDEN I K, >kc'.— Residence and
Ktoreroom, corner Second and Poplar tieelli;

will rcat ax a whole or iSPaiMslr. AVDlV SO
JOHN G. ZVVEKiART.

OR BENT—Hooae occupied by T. M. Rut>sellF_ near corner Third and Umeitone.
to ERNIE WHITE. 23.

by Ernie
Furnished

Anpiv to KItNIE WHITE.

FOR RENT—Flat now occupied
White. 2;!'^ West Second street,

or unfiirnlshcil

IjIOK KENT—A resideuoe and 2U acres of land—
< abgiit S acres for tobacco and 10 aorea for

com. u I oan't rent will hire a good hand.
toW. li, IIORAN. Moranthnro. 22-.'>td

fea>«d. This may be expected until the
P«P«"/'^"""y were almost on tbe

mi,MlBof May. The most disastrous
R-^""/- "djtWt aummer e.tben I

stared poverty in the face and overcame
it. I have liHlped my brothers and my

ie 01 May. The most disastrous

frost fell on May 13, 1862, as likewise on
May 1, 1852. At mid-April, 1875, and . , , ... ...
iQei »v.« r...:» ... I . sistors to positions of mdapandenca. and
1881, the fruit anil even many trees were -

—
killed. In 18'J4, after tbe most charming
Maroh In mind, on tha 25th, 26th and
L'7tli of that month there w;h excellent

skating. Tbe year after, on May 12, and
for a weak aftAr, sharp floats fall every
night, but the fruit not killed by the in-

tense cold of February S pulled through
in safety, the treea being oovarad with
leaves. The present prospects and the
weather now are as made to order, but it

will not ba wlaa to ahoat for aona time
yet,

"As Long Ah It Lastn"
At a special bargain. Having purchased
a lot of eight-year-old whUky that was
required to be ta«-paid. we have con-
eluded to give onr customers the benefit
of It, and place the strictly straight, pure
eight-year-old Bourbon by quart, gallon
or barrel oa aale at $2 gallon. Parity,
age and being two-sUmped goods, guaran-
teed. Finest on earth.

.
O. W. Boosas & Co.

Wamud—A lady solicitor. Good pay-
ingbnatnaas. Apply

W. £. FiTB, Lnsi'i Botel.

I hava buried my dear old mother and
1 father. I have had a good many difiicul-

! ties to comiuer, and it has been my
observation that Huh matter of achieve-
ment is more of the will than of the
brain."

iwmrmnmmmmmmnnK
THE BEAUTY .

OF BUYING 6000S AT

6UNM£Y'S
Is the satisfaction 'of knowing that

everything is just as represented.

LADIES' GoU-fillcd ^Tatch, with
American mov«mcnt..M$8«75

Gents' GoU-filled atchasj,Am»>

inflading chain and charity

SoUdGdd Ladist' Vatcli. Elgin
neveasal^ fin«chaia» •18.70
Some chcapsr.

^ > daywsale.

By all means mc onr stock be-
fore purciiaaific
Next door toTint National bank.

lUUUUUUUUUUUUUMUU^

NOTTCK—A frame dwelling house, stable and
garden for rent, until lat day of March.

lilOl, near Fern Leal, Ky.
BURQESS, Maysville. Ky.

Apply to JOSHUA B.
aiMtd

LOST.
T OST-March luih, between car barn and brick
JLA row on Second, or on Oourt or Market, or
Tntrd between Market and Court, a diamond
•tad. Llt>eral reward tor return ot tame to this
oflUw. ifrdtt.

PUBLIC SALE!
I will oiler at public sale, on the premises, one

mile .south of Miirphysvllle ou the Murphysville
and Mayhllck pi Ice, ou

SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1900,

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following:

HORSES, MULES and CATTLE.
Elffbt bead of Horses, tto bead of Mules and

tweatr bead of eattie. Tmns ni^ku>WD.on

Planting

Time
I^at hand and I want to rail attention to
mjr very large stock of

GARDEN SEEDSje^ji .

ii/.^JSK.'J.'lS" """ed to our climate.
WATERMELON and CANTELOPE HEEDS
of all Unas In very large quantities. Im-
mense stock of Si.t(i lieansaud Peas, all
purduiMii idi-t AiiKiiNt, since whleh
time many varieties have doubled In price
and all have largely advanced.
ONION .SET8, white and yellow. Pure

Northern Seed potatoes of all the desira-
ble varieties; also .Seed .Sweet Potatoes,
the purest aud best. All the above good*
I cHu furnish wholesale or retail, in quaa-
titles large or small, and at prioca that
can t be eoualed by any other house In
pur city. Persons wanting to buy any of
the above named goods should aee mr •

stock and get my prices bafoie boylat.
I cau sav^ you money and at saste uSs
give you the very best.

RB.Lovdl «

The Leading Grocer.

K.W.Oi EATH.

LOWPRKW. 0000 WORK

MURBAT ft TH0MA8,
Manufacturers of and dealers In

GRANITE AND MARBU MONUMENTS.
Baildinc Stone alway* on hand. ^_

108 W. aeooud Street. IHysTfllei Ky

JAMES N. KEHOE.

AttorneyatLaw,
,
OOM: Ooutstrest. east side.

Our

New Goods
Are arriving every day. Our
stock is laripe and complete*
Oholoeat seleettoiia ean 1m
made in onr line of China,
Glass and Queensware, Dl|i-
nerandToUetWar«,lAmps,
•to. PiloMlow.

6E0. F. BROWN'S
China Palace, 40 West Sec*
ond street, Alaysville, Ky.

A.N.ELLIS,A.M.,M.D.
Formerly ainlcal Aiatotant In the London Cen-

tral Throat and Ear Hospital ; Prof. Laryngoloiry
Cincinnati College Medloiue and Surgery tu-'go;

Specialist in Disiases of thi E|i, Ear



Findy» we would tuffot Uttt you Imptek our fanaiMM and cfcoke itock of new
Spring Silb before you make your puffh— , Ve use no word* to induce you to buy,
the Silb must speak for themselves. TiMir prettincss and cxdusivcocss of designs, their

foodoMiioquaUtyand lowiMttiBpflMwlllbtiiotMal4HBOMlnlloM«ftfMlrw«HUaMi
wm to the poorest silk judges.

Secondly, we do not know whether to suggest plain taifetas or fancy tilk ; they are all

so pretty and stylish. We can merely mention prices ; ask you to compare and nuke your
choke. Plain Taffetas in all colors at 49c and 89c. In black also at $( and $1.35. Our
stock of fancy SOks was never so large or select. They come in the new insertion and
corded effects. Prica 79c., 89c., $1, $1.39, $1,50, most of these are in waist patterns only.

New Foulards with the oewsheea fiaUi worth ^105, our price 8^ yard. The very

hmhdkflmdBkhuMurtMwtM, 6av«W at $3.50 the stttem. Yourinspec-

nOB COfHMIJr lUfMlb

The many little novelties that (B to oufct dtc stylish costume complete are well rep-

resented here. The new Pulley Bdli2Se. to MCMch. Pulley Belt Buckks 25c Pulley

Belt Rings from 2e. to 25e. each. Mull turn over coOars at I5e., 19e. and 25e. The
new lace ties from 50c. to $1.25. Mercerised all over laces in black, ecru and white from

98c. to $3.25 a yard. Lace applique bands from 15c. to $2.50 a yard. Jetted net hrom

llJStolMSAyMd. BMtfMtlHwwt bav* IIm hint ddotyGMfta beta tuchedBlDOM-

llM Mtf 9w1m tad afl tibt OMT trfouriaip tiMiOmm FaahtadwftHM^

ROSENAU BROS.,
PBOPRIETORS OF THE BEE HIVE,

rKINGS OF LOW PRICES^

PERSONAL.

has returned—Mrs. M. Archdeacon
from CiacinnatL

—Mrs. J. B. Orr !• Tiiitliig Mlatfyes at

Paris and Laxington.

—Mr. A. F. BwpMa Hm gone to Fnuik-
fort to remain several days.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Robertson re-

turned last eveniDK from Danviile.

—Miss Nappie Pelbam baa returned
after a two weeka' riait at OtneiBiiati.

—Mr. Harry Collins, of Covinstton, has

baan spendinx a few days in Maysville.

—Min Baeeie Perrine bai been apend-
ing a few daja in Mayarilla with rala*

tivea.

—Miss Lizzie Steele Andren-s, of Flem«
iogaborg, ia the gueat of Miaa Mary Uord
SIgin.

—Miss Florence Wadsworth has re-

turned from a visit to Miss Grati^ny, of

Oinoinnati.

—Mr. Dndlay Sadler, of LoaUville. baa

been visiting bia parento, Mr. and Mrs.
W. 0. Sadler.

—Mrs. O. M. Phillips, of St. Louis, is

visitint; tier relatives, Mrs. RobtVtOweoa
and Mrs. C. W. Forman.

-Misses Mabel and OUie PoUitt, of

VanceburK. were the gaeato of Miaa Lida
Pollitt Saturday and Sunday.

—Miaa Bessie Peed, after spending a

day or ao with Miaa Florence Bogen, bas

gone to Ooflngton to tlait frieada.

—Miss Bessie Carr, a student of Hart's

College, Lexington, is spendioKa few days

with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Roe Carr.

—Mra. Forreat Oorrell baa retorned to

her borne at Covington after a visit to

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Stoker.

—Miss Mattie Wadsworth entertained

Saturday afternoon in honor of Miss Brad-

ford of Aberdeen and Misses Hempbiil

aad Newtoa <rf Frartiort

—Mrs. Geo. Adamson, of Nashville,

after ppending a couple of weeks with

Mra. John 0. Adamson, has gone to Lou-

isville to visit her sister, Mrs. Frank

SlaipaoK
^ ^

Nelson Cubtis aad Miss Mary Belle

Bidden, of Murpbyavfllej marry to-day.

ie*« ••i
•••e<

- Owr ThMBometers teU the truth, iOc

Our Lamps are restful to the eyth 7c. up.

tadow Shades, lie
Linen Window Shades, 27c.

Needles, 1 c. per paper.

Machine Oil, 5c a bottk.

HousehoU Ammonia, 5c a belUa*

Envelopes, 4c a pack.

Lamp bumen, No. 3, I2c

CoHee Pots, 7, »0

Large size Bowl and Pitcher, 75c.

Lace 7 inches wide, 5c. per yaitL

Nice All Linen Towels, 2 foe 45c
Table Glasses, 2c cach*

Tea Strainers, 2c. , , ,„
Ladies'* Handkerchiefs, 3 for Kk.

We also have a fuU Une of China, Glass,

Tin and Graniteware.

Gail and get our prices.

PoarvM careal eoflbe and grape nata,—
Calhoun's.

Mr. El). Stoker left Monday to take

up his residence in Covington.

J. Mkyer, of Johnsville, baa

granted a pension of ii> a looath.

been

Ray's rainbow mixed paint is puaran

teed pure. At Postofiice Drug Store.

Racket Store.

£u C. Fbamb, of Rectorville, baa been

granted an increae of penaion—llOto $12

a moath.

Myall & Co. made a shipment of lireak

carta to New York Monday, and started

oaa alao to Faria, Fraaee.

SaaaifAW Rioos, while walking on the

0. and O. tracks at Garrison, was etmck
by engino and seriously injured.

—

Ta» revival in Elder E. L. Powell's

church at Louisville resulted in nearly

thirty additions to the membership.

Prof. £. B. BcFriNOTON, of Falmouth,

after an illness of more than two weeks,

has resumed bia worlc ia the dtyaohool

at that place.

Thbsb nuNDSBu rolls of wall paper

remnants aold Friday. The price aells

tbem. Doa't wait till all am sold.

J. T. Kacki.kv Co.

Those who desire to give pecuniary

aid to the West End Mission can do so

by purchasing a ticket for the Society

Minstrels at the opera booae Wedneaday,

MarebMth.

Mrs. Puoebe Lanixirak eatertaiaed

the ladies of the German Mito Society

at her reaideaoe Monday afternoon.

There was a large number in attendance

and ail had a most delightful time.

See the grand display of beautiful

watches in Ballanger's window to-day.

Buying in large quantitiea enables bim

to get very low prices, and bia caatomera

get tba benefit. Cai i and leant prioaa.

Th» children of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

Seara celebrated his hfty-sixtb birthday

the 26th of March, with a anrprise dUi-

ner at her house in the Sixth ward. All

the children were present except Mr.

Jamea Sean aad Mia. 0. Biaeae.

FOTRTS Baoa. are the oaly Mayiville

distillers selling pure liquors by the quart,

gallon or barrel, direct from distillery to

ooaaamer. Sevea^yearold whiaky $2 per

gallon. Age and quality guaranteed.

Get the best. OOice 12ti Market street—

Wataoa'a old stand.

A Night af Terror.

"Awful aaziety was felt for the widow

of tbe brave General Burnbain, of

Machiaa, Me., when the doctors naid she

could not live till morning," writes Mrs.

S H. Lincoln, who attended her that

fearful night. "All thought she must

soon die from Pneomonia, but she beggt^d

for Dr. Klng'p New Dlacove^, saying it

bad more than once saved her life, and

had cured her of Consumption.
,
After

thr.e Hiuall doses she slept easily all

nitjht, an 1 its further use completely

cured her." This marvelous medicine is

' Saefety Hiistnls.

Only one more day until the min-
strels. New features have l>eea added
the paat week and the maaagameat has

left nothing undone to make the min-

strels a big success. And remember
wbaa jroa bay a ticket yoa are sorely

aiding a good c.inse. Tickets secnrcil

from the members can be reserved at

Nelson's Wednesday morning. Prices

2.), 3o and 50c. Rememlier tiia date,

Wednesday, March 28th.

IHDICITMS

ARE THAT

WE

WILL HEED

OUR

EHTIRE FORCE

OF

CLERKS IN

OUR

RI& STORE!
Not desiring: to move the

Sutton street store stock into

the big store (our large pur-

chase for spring leaves us no

room) we are going to dose

out the stock at prices that will

make a qtsick job of it The

sale begins Saturday, the 17th,

and will continue to April 15th,

no longer.

You can buy good 50c. Un-

derwear for 25c.

Good Overalls and Jackets

at 40c

The best $1.25 Jeans Pants

at 75c.

Boys' and Children's Suits,

worth from $3 to $5» will go at

$1.50 to $2.50.

Good Men's Suits at $3.50.

Whatever is left in Overcoats

will be sold at just half price.

We invite country merchants

to look over the stock before it

is bj^dly broken. -

No garment will be delivered

unless paid for.

Store for rent chc^p*

HECHINGER

&C0.
Sutton St» adjoining Zwei-

gart's meat store. •

TaTaxHjaratf SehaalQiatriet No. 5U.

Tbe scbool tax doetbia diatriotmaat

be paid l)y May l.-t : otherwise the col-

lector will proceed as law directs. By

order Traateaa.

^GREAT ATTRACTIONS
Are being ofTr red this week, and eSftty

'

iaily for the coming court
day.

New York Store
OF HAYS & CO.

Of interest to the ladies—an eUgant Une of

French Pattern Hats,
diftct from the importers. I'ricas are less than you ever heard of.

Come and cee them.
Our Silks and new Dress Fabrics are now all in.

New Shoes; new Oxfords; everything new.
Don't fail to aae oar ready-niade Skirts ; they are bound to pleaae.

HAYS^OO.
IS—We are lower on Staple gooda tbaa aay atort ia towa. Extra

heavy cotton oc. per yard.

The Best Is None Too Good For

Our Customers.
Call and see our elstaat sloek el goods aad fst ow prices, and you wiS fta

convinced that we can supply you with the very best goods in the FURNI-
TURE line for as little money as such goods can be bought for anywhere*

Our Undertaking Department

is unsurpassed in its thorough equipment, and is in charge of an experienced

and careful Undertaker and Rmbalmer. Tlieliaadsoaisstruhbef-tired faaeral

car in this section.

S9-rUBMITURB0lf ALL KINDS BBPAISKD. MatlNSMa nadc to (

MclLVAIN & HUMPHREYS, "^^.S^ISS?.""*'
MAYSVII^LE, KY^

PASTORALADDKliSS

From tlie Ministers of Maysville

to the Menlierskip of

the Chnrehes.

WASHINGTON OPERA HOUSE
JUST ONE NIGHT.

The Spirit of Worliliooss, Especially the

Crtae for Card I'luyins. Deplureil.

Loyalty te Uhrist Ursed.

At a meefint' of the Pastor's I'nion

March 'Id, the followiuK pastoral address

to the membersbip of tbe oberchca rep-

reaeated waa adopted

:

Dtmrtv Bdavti: We ara oonitralned to addravs

you upon a mattsr oouceraing deeply, as w«
believe, the csum of relifton and morality in

Mayiville. Wo refer to the spirit of worldlincKs

In our city : tMiKcially to tl)u prenent erase (or

card playing.

We cannot canvass at Icugth the Injurious ten-

dencies of this. We may. hnwevcr. confldently

appeal not only to tbe tfNtimony of Cbrtitian

peoplf! Imt to the judgme nt 'if those ounlde the

ditirch llmtit is iiiiht'comini; to. If not absolutely

inponslNtent wiili, A-.f ( hr; iirufessloa.

We are not at wiir witii any iiiiini'i'nt forms of

social diversion, tint we inn<t warn yon aiiainu

that whi<h tends conslaiitly to l«riiili uviT tlie

Ijouuils ami to (level.ip in inir ini ii, and alas I in

onr women tuo. \\\<- pa>>;on li,r Kambling.

The siieetiii'le of rliri-tian women eontestinj;

for prizes in pniyre^slvi' cuclin- 1 Inl.^, and otlier

fiisliionaliK' fcirnis of ciuntiliiii,', with their fr<;-

queut evil HecdnipaninieiU*. ntnst malce the

thDUtjhtlul Kiieve. If it d.) nut attiri ilif deli-

eacy of cliristiaii wainen, it iiiiun-s at ii'ast their

usefulness In t'lin^tiHii worli. iio y.iu not Icnow

that even tlie .Imlk'i's of our eivil (curts have

been eoinpelled to eharKe grand juries to In iuire

into these violations of the law by Christian peo-

ple? We tremble for the cause of religion when

tboee who should be its cbiefest uruaineuts ari>

thus bringing discredit upon it.

We therelore earue8tly counsel and implore

you to eschew and discouatenance these prae-

tioss; "not that we have dominion over your

faith, btttars helpers oX yonr Joy." We are jeal-

ous for yoo and for the honor of the church.

Let OS ao loondnol our social life that others

auy be iBflusnoed tor good and not for evil, tbe

eauae of Ood may bo advanced and Christ may
not be wooadsd ia tlw honse of His frisads.

p. 0. Cbahm,
Joan BaaaocR,
J. O. A. VavoHt,
RowaioT.CRiE,
J. W. PORTKi;

J. C. MOLMY,
Obo. K. Rapp,
T. B. Stratton,

F. W. HAaaop,
A.T.

Coi'.NTv Ci Ei:K Wood will in a tew ilays

move from hia present home on West
Second street into Mra. Uubbi^'i reai-

deaoe on Waat Tblrd.

TuesdaytMare27
Tbe Great Amfri<'iin Naval M#lo*drama

i'l sfvi-ii aeUs.

Tlie Hero of Manllln,

A wo'iltli III vj„.( i,ii -i rin ry. A superb and
spleDdid hcenie speetaele. A triumphant trib-
ute to American valor. A patriotic picture of
oar war with dpaln. A tale tbrilung with
ba«an bean throbs. ABtn>iif,stlniag,sterUa(
sac

—

^PRICES^
Kntire lower floor mo
First three rows Balooby ^ fiOo

Restol Baleony „.j»c
Oatlery „.jao

WASHINGTON

^PERAHOUS^
SATURDAY,
MARCH 81...

Aidcn Bsaedkfs SesekTrriuaiph—^-^

Quo Vadis/
As dramatized by Thas. W. Chasp. (Positively
till' iiriKlnal proihK'tion.^ Ktcellentcastof char-
Hciers. Ii<'«iitiful slatfesettinns. Special seenery
for every act. Ctirreet wardrobe aud prouertlai.
Pronounced everywhere "the event of the sea-
son." ____

PRICES t

Pariitiet iseeeeesee********* t'J\,

Dress Ciicle ftOc

First three rows Balcony .V)c

Kent of Balcony
Gallery 25o

A Mouster Devil Fiih

DestroyiDK its victim, is a type of coaati*
pation. The power of this murderoaa

TREASURY

Department
Orrici or OasntBoujca of thr ccrremcy, >

WasHIKOTOn, 1>. March 3, IMO./
Whereas, by saUsiaotory evidenee presented to

the uiidanlKncd. Itbas been iiiadi' to appear that
••TllK First Nathisai. Hank m M a vsvii.i.K," in
the elly of Maysville, in tbi ( iiuut\ ufMasonand
Stale ol Kcotuckv has complied with all the pro-
vislotu of "tbe act o( Congress to enable National
Banking Associations to extend their corporate
existence aud for other purposes, "approved July
Ulll, IshJ.

Now therefore I, Thomas P. Kaue, Deputy and
Acting (k>mptroller of the Currency, do hereby
eertify that "The Fiiufr National Bask ok Mays-
vit.i K," in the city of Mavsvill.>, In the Countv of
Mason, and Htale of Isi uiui kv, is atithorizcil to
havo sueeesslon for tin period Kpecltied in lla
amended articles of a>>'!<>''iaii«)n namely until tlM
close o{ business on March 4. 1920.

In testimony whereof witness mv
I

hand and s. nl uf otlii e this tliird dav
SEAL - ol March. I,kiO. r. P. KANE,

1 Deputy and Acting OoaptloUeiotae
Onrrancy.

No. 2li',7

Fona aegroaa aappoaed to be ill with

^.^^ the smallpox AM confined in the pest

guaranteed to cure all Throat, Chest and
j
jjQQ^^ brought in from

I ilQi^
I it amallpoz. '

. I wooa a oomis

malady ia felt on organs and nerves and
muscles aad brain. There's no bealtb
till it's overoome. Bat Dr. Kiad'a New
Life Pills are a safe aad oertala cure.
Beak In tbe world for atoiaadi,tt««t, kid

{'

Oalyt((

«^CANCER*
A 1i iui. Ml valuable Information on the seieu-

tiOc treatment and cure of CANCKK, Tumors, In-
ternal Abnormal prowtbs sad Skin OUeaaea. sent
free. Refer to General I^ew Wallace, Crawfords-
vUle.Iud.: TboH II. Tomb, Kansas aiy, Uu : O*
8." MavHvllle.Ky.

i>ics. uKATioinr « Hrsif

,

43 Sixhlh aud Kim Streets ClncJooAli, O.
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^iBSMJUTEiyteRE

rMokes the food more delicious and wholesooie

Dr. iim Seidaefi PfMerlrtioi.

fTent B»att Biyii.]

Pocfor .TnmeB A. SriKlder was recently

elected Chairman of the Sick Committee

of PoBt O.and entered diligently upon the

discharee of hie official dntiea last Mon-

day morning. He was observed by the

writer examining members of the post

for any eignB of disoMe. He reported

them generally in excellent condition,

with normal pulse and ^ood digestion.

The dovtor aaya in Kentucky where be
WM brooffht np there ia in nae • remedy
which is alnioet a cpocifit; in all forms of

disease, being used there for everything

from warts to bono spavin, bnt being

especially eflicient for "that tired feeling"

which at times attaclts almost all drum-
mers. This panioeet which the doctor

highly recommends, is diptilled from

maize, or Indian corn. It ia called by
•cientists spiritus framonti, bnt is known
in Kentucliy by the name of mountain

dew. The doctor says it is best adminis-

tered with a email quantity of sugar and

hot water, hat not too much water.

Old Age.

Olil nco Hs it comci In the orderly process of

Nature Is a beautiful and majestic thing. The
very shadow of eclipM which threaten* it

makes It the more priced. It atanda for experi-

ence, knowledge, wisdom and counsel. That is

oM age as it should be. Bat old age as it so

otten la means nothing but a second childhood

of mind and body. What makes the dlATeDce ?

Very largely the oare of the stomarh. In yontb

and the fall itrengtb of manhood it doesn't

seem to matter how wa treat the stomach. We
abase It. overwork it. injure it We don't suffer

from it much. But when age come* the stomach
Is worn out. It can't prepare and distribute the

needed uourlshment to the body, and ibe body,
unnourished, falls into senile decay. Or.

Flerce'K Colden Medical Dlf>covery Ik a wonder-
ful iiioditiiii' for old pcoiile whnu' ^tmnnchs are

"wpKk" Hiid whose dlKestions ari' pDiir. ' Its

iiiviKorHtiDK ' Is Hri' fill liy iniii'l a'- wi ll ii-.

l)0<ly. It ttiki s tlic ^tiiij," from nld hvic mid iiuikrv

old |ico;ili' ^1 roii^'.

ToBiKbt.

How few things interest a person who
has attended ttieatres for years. It is

true that many good plays are seen, and
many fine pertorniere are in the cast, yet

it's largely the aame thing over and over

asain and aftain. Ool. Dan R. Robinson,

who personally manages "Dewey, the

Hero of Manila," company that appears

at the Washinnton Opera Hotue to-night,

haH a plav with scenery complete that

will interest you. Not only is the story

intelligently told by twenty-two players,

tlif* event of the American-Spanish

war maliea tiie poeeibiiity of a new
drama, new situations, new dialog and

new soantry. By all means do not fail

to saa tba only aaw drama of to-day.

Prioaa 2S, 86 and 80 oanta.

PaliticaUssassiiatiai.
[New Orleans Picayune.]

The murder of Uoebel was not only a

most dastardly assassination of a promi-

nent citizen, but it was done by Bepub-
lican politicians in an effort to retain con-

trol of the State of Kentucky. » • • It

will be a great gain for justice if the per-

petrators of the great crime in KantBclty

can b« brought to jastioa.

Mrs. a. F. RKsrKes was able to be ont

Monday after an illneee of several days.

Cold Steel or Death.

"There is but one small chance to save
your life and that is through an opera-
tion," was the awful prospect set before
Mrs. I. B. Hnnt, of Lime Ridge, Wis., by
lier doctor after vainly trying to cure her
of a frightful case of stomach trouble and
yellow jaundice. He didn't count on the
marvelous power of Electric Bitters to
cure stomach and liver troubles, but she
beard of it. took seven bottles, was wholly
cured, avoided surgeon's knife, now
weighs more and feels better than ever.
It's positively guaranteed to cure stom-
ach, liver and kidney troiihlcp and never
(ii'^aupoints. Price ')0c., al J. Jas. Wood
& Son's drug store.

COURTING IN LUZON.

Lleiteiait Harry Marray of tke Sevei*

teentb Infaatry Writes iBterestlDg-

Ijr •((jam af tha Castavi af

tka niliriias.

COUNTY CIILUNGS.

Points of Superiority I
OFTHB...... ^

Patent Galvanized Steel Chain

Pump Curb 0 Galvanized

Steel Tubing.

^••••••#•••••§#•••••••••##1 'pjyg

Pump and

I Tubing Guaran-

teed to Give

Perfect

Satisfaction!

Mustbe

Seen

^wiMiMMmmuMmingi to bc Appreciated .

Chain pumps have always been in favor on ac-
cotmt of the many advantages they have over oth«rt»
and the objection to the wood curb and tuWng is over-
come in the L X. L., making it the best and most beau-
tiful pump on the market

Thjs tubing does not make the wirtertoftetiwood
tubing docs, and it wiU not rust, bdiw made of best
galvanized steel. It will not rot or aceumulaU filth
and leaves the water clear and pure.

'

%fc -FOB SAIiG ^

FRANK OWENS
HARDWARE COMPANY.

t

Lieutenant Harry Murray of the Seven-

teenth Infantry, who has a number of

friends in Maysville. writes an interest-

ing letter concerning courtship and mar-

riage In tha Philtp^ee. His regiment

has been in that countrv fur several'

months. His letter is as follows:

Ban FtaMAltDO. P. I.

/Var FyUiiiT : If you will allow me room In your
coliimus I will Rive Mme Itemi of Interest to tbe

young ladies and gentlemen Who And time to

read It I ramembei tbat while I waa In Ron-

oaverta I waa vary food o( tba yoong ladies, and
often want esafliat, and of oonrse wat under
the impressloa tbat our way of oonrttng wa^ tbe

onlT way. But since I cam* to these islands I

hava laamed that thcit are other ways besides

onrs, and I fsrt It ay duty to help tha good
oaosa atooRi thsraloie. I wttl give the isader a

tip aa to hew It is osthsd on hare.

Thai* to bnt UtUa roauuica among tha Moroa
In their ooanshlp and Barrlago. Ko boat rides

or evening strolls 'neath shady grovas, or any-

thing of tbat sort; they believe in bustness, flrRt,

last and all the time. The father of the bride Is

given a bontu (a certain stipulated price) to

make valid the bargain, generally in canlbocen

vintaa and other articles, but very seldom money.
Tbe wishes of the bride are of nn nKmii nt whn'-
ever, as the women are consliU'red merely in-

striimi-nts of pk'Hi-uro.

Alter the contract is iirrHnttr-d, prepnrntlons for

the marriage are ( iijuiuuccd. The pamlita

places the i (iiitrac tii k pHrtic- in two dillerent

tioii'-cs. where they ndnrii them>eUu> by shaving
tiieir eyehruivs, viiriiiKii their faces wlib a Certain
paste of rice to appear bcttMrleOkJaf, and Other-
wise la autify themselves.

If the lady has been lax conoerninK her iiotinns

of tlie moral code, a ceriHin nnml>erof laslies

administered by tlic paiidita restores her in lli'^

eyes of the people and future hiubaud to ber

original purity and ((oodness.

Tbe following day tbe groom, accompanied by
the pandlta and tho.se that are to assist in tbe

ceremony, march with great display, noUe and
mirth, to the agun and dram, to the bonae of the

bride, where she is supposed to hide herself.

When tha pandlu gets there ho asks the groom
throe timaa in a load.voloo if ha wanta to take
as his wifs the one who to hid thara, to whieh he
foplles In the afflrmatlve. The groom then

searohas the house for tb«t bride, who, upon be

log disooversd, runs out and down the street, on
each side ol which is a great crowd of people,

yelling and making as much disturbance as pe s-

sible. I'pon being captured by the groom, the

bride is taken back to the lioiise, where the pan-

dlta places them on a mat in the center of tlie

lloor, takes the right hand of tlie proem, turns

him aruinid three times, and at llie last turn

places the right hand of the groom on ine fore

Head of the liridc. and the marriage is completed
If the parties are people of some means, a feas

generally follows, and the eatiiiK of the so

called giillitillas (their favorite dish i and other

pastries which im lude rice, eggs, Hour, sweet po-

tatoes, coioanutK and sugar in which they lake

delight, but iu which cleanliness forms no essen

tial feature. After the marriage the bride con;

mences to use huyo and they happily foreve

afterwards.

Now, if any of tha young men who read this

try the plan and ava anoosssftil, tall ma of

when I get back.

There are a great many dlfTerent tribes of peo
pie on this Island (Luaon) and they all hava dif
ferent langaagaa, but apanlsb to iMstly spoken
among the InteUlgont olaas.

There is another way af oourtinR which
very popular among another tribe of people
who Inhabit thto toland. Mo donbt many of the

young men who laad it will be In' favor ol adopt
ing it In West Viiginla. In this particnlar prov'

inoe, when a young man sees a young lady he
admires very much he reports tbe fact to his

father, and If the old man approves of it he
vIsltM the young lady's parents and arranges for

a courtship. After this Is done tbeyounK' H' li

goes to the young lady's home and lives fni

three months. If at tbe end of three months
tht two lovers have gotten along nicely, and
have had no cross words, arrangements are

made lor the murrlage. Thise people live t(

gether happily al.so, and thiiil; a gn at ileal of

their children, while many other tribes are just

the reverse, and When married WO Uuir wives
as meie slaves.

Now. if some of the young men of floneevcrte
who, like myself, have t)een UDsuccessfnl In

their courl~hip, will adoi)t this Filipino custom
perhaps they may meet with sucoees. Yours
iraly, Hakby MvasAV

River News.

Virginia, Speedwell and Avalon will

pass up to-nifuht. Down, tbe Wells and
Bonanza.

The Henry M. Stanley will come off

the ways at Madison in a few days, good

as new. Captain Brennan snpariatanded

the job of repairing her.

Thara is a riaa in tha Kanawha and at

other pointa as a raanlt of Snndaj'a nin.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Childreii.

Tb8 Kioil Yoa Han Alwqi Bought

Bears the

Signature of

ItMM ncM Op by tbe Bolletin's Corre

pladentH in Ma'<oB aai

iiUewhere.

COTTAflEVILLE.

AlTin Nash is attending school at Tullesboro.

Farmers are plowing and otharwlsa pfaparing

for crops.

Harlan Teager has moved to the vicinity of

Tollesboro.

Jerry Thoraas, of Bnrtonville, has moved to

this vicinity.

T. F. OpodifIn, of Beototvflle. waa stea upon
onr stiaets Neeatfy.

B. L.I>oggett has moved into the honse re-

cently vacated by Kntua Bradford.

Rev. Tate, a former pastor of KbeneserChaiOb,

was calling on friends here recently.

L,. M. Collis, of Orangeburg, was here one day

last week surveying the farm of John Showen.

The young wheat and graia are not growing as

fast as usual, owing to tbe protracted cool spell

Thomas Malone, ol North Fork, has purchased

the farm of Harlan Teager, oentSlnlBI ahOOt 100

acres of fine pasture land.

COIN OIL

May iiecouie Anotber Sabstitate for tke

OesUjeuvaOiL

A. 0. U. W.
Will meet this evening at G. A. R. hall,

comer of Third and Market, at 7 o'clock*

All members are requested to bt pits-

ent. Buainaas of importaaice.
' jAim HauMtt, M. W.

B. H. Wallapa, Baoord«r.

Chicago, March 2B.—The MachlnisU'
union claims io have made such pro<

greaa in tha aectlement oC lla dUNr-
enoea with individual firms as to have
practically broken the backbone of the
machinists' strike in ChJcaco. Tbe
neiw form of government adopted by
the maehinieta. which doea away with
nearly all the objectionable features,
han been signed by 22 flrms, and it Is

eipected that 700 of tiio f,,00(> Htrlklng
macblniata io Chicago will be ba«Jk at
vork yt^ififg t)ie now ^graemaatf.

rWew York Evening Post.
|

A rival of cottoneeed oil, a;i a substi-

tute for olive oil, is promised in corn oil

This is one of the by-products of com.

On every kernel of this fjrain there is a

little fleck of yellow, known by the eX'

ports as the "xerm." Before com may
be .shipped for t xport this pernrt must be

reiuoved, elee rancidity ia almost certain

to set in, end the cargo is in danger of

being destroyed. The process for the re-

moval of this f(erin is known as deiterm-

ing, and its prosecution results in tbe

production of an oleaginous substance,

the only use for which hitherto was as a

substitute for linseed oil in the manufac-

ture of paints and for lubricating pur-

poses. Ellbrts hsve been msde from

time to time to utilize it as foodstiifT, but

failure to deprive it of its unpalatable

qualities has rendered these fntUe. It is

now announced in the West, however,

that a process has been devised which is

warranted to olarify, doodoriie and make
palatable this corn oil without material

loss, and at tbe inronseiiueutial cost of

10 cents a gallon. There are now 6,000,*

000 gallons of crude oil turned out an-

nually from the American mills, and it

has only been in connection with com
shipped for export that tbe def^erming

process has been used. The quantity

may be increased indefinitely. Experi-

menting chemists are quoted by the Chi-

cago papers as claiming that the com oil

is far more tlieestible than any of tbe

oila now used for culinary purposes.

Nevertheless, it will probably masquer-

ada on tha market as oUva oil.

BAII.ROAD scnBmyvXs«»

(TinoiMMArinrvisioii cHasAriAKii aMnonio.

Jlaki. Weat.
-So. ... .10:0S a. n. No.lSt... 6:M a. a.
.N'O. 'i!*

IviO. Ut
IsW p. in No. I''.. 0:1 0 a.m.
b:A) ,>. ill. ;.o. v.. .8:60 a.m.

So.'JOi ... ~i:'M p. m. .No. 3*.. 8:30 p.m.
"<0. 4* 10:41 ». m. No.lSf.. 4:80 p.a.

F. F. V. Mmlted No. 2 arriVisat Wl

wrlvsa at Oiodnnatl at

6:47a. m.; Baltimore, 8:00 a. m.;]

a. m.: New York. 12:48 d.
~

r.^.v.limltsdlleli
6; lis p. m.
Washington Express Mo. 4 arrives at Waablng-

ton at 3..B p. m.; iv'ew York, 9:05 p. m.
Cincinnati Fast Line No. 1 arrives UncinnaUat

7:S6 a. m.
Pullman sleeping oar service to Richmead I

Old Poin t ComfortV tMlas 3 aod 4.

Direct connection at (nslnnati tor all
i

We4<t and South.
No. 1 , 2, 3 and 4 do not stop between HaysviUo

and Newport.
For full information and rates to all points last

"*^**''«*''-Rjj:QABHI0AN,8.E.P.A.,
Huntington, W. Va.

MATSVILLB DrVIUOa.
Southbound,

Leaves MaysvlUo at
»:47 a. m. for Paris.Lea'
tngtou, Clncln'tl, Rich-
mond, Stanford,LlTlng.

ston, Jellieo, Mlddlesborough. Cumberland Oap
Frankfort, Louisville and points on N. N. and
U. V.-Iaitem Division.
Leave MaysvUle at 1:15 p. m. for Paris, auda-

aati, UilngtMi, Winchester. Biohmond and
points on inr. and M. V.-MaMmUvlBion.

trvriNbowM.

Arrive at MaysrlUe at 9-M a, m. and 140 p. m.
All trains daily ensptaaadav*

Last Week
OF
OUR FREE RING

OFFER.

CADY'S
"ART STUDIO.

One ofWoman^s
Greatest Desires

Is to have something good to
knows MThere to Ket it. I s«l
best In market. An Idea

:

eat and alwaj
nothing but i

Cii.^Ri.Es i KHsoN, of Wa.<!hington,

and Mies Nannie Clift, of Murpbysyille,

marry to-day .

MATOT BEP0BT8.
Ondn ud Stodi Pricea For Mnreh S6.

Cleveland.
Hogs—Mediums and heavy, |.% 30; york-

rrs, $5 20r((5 125; pigs, 84 7.Vn-{ (i.^.

Sheep and Lamba—Good to (hoito weth.
ers and yearlings, $.' K/nn fn); fnlr to ^' I

mixed sheep. $4 V/uTt r.d; (oiniiioM arnl
cnlls. $;( 'j.'i'ot u.": podii to cbolcs lambM,
IT (HV.iT 'J.->: r.iir t<. roo.i lambs, |6 0OQ6 8S;
coninion (rr;idr.<, $,"> ."(Km; '17i.

Cuttle—Oo<id lo ilioici' smooth f.it steers,

1,050 lbs. and upw!ird.>», $4 iWni Krei u

ooarse grade*, 84 2S@4 40; fat smooth dry
fed lighter steers, $4 2S$^t4 CO; green biiK
fat light steers, |4 00O« 25; good heifer!*.

84 00(iC4 40; good fat cows, 83 25(ij3 50;
good bolls, $3 B0e4 Oa Calvea-Good to
best, $6 20(S6 BO ; fair to good, $9 00®U 00.

ChlcHgo.
Cattle—(lorid to prime steers, 84 S-VS.' 80;

poor to niedliiin, $4 tK>'((4 76; selected feed-
erf. $4 WViiA "i; ini.\ed stoekers, %\i Mitl
3 fv: cows. $;i (Kv,(4 1.-,; heifers, %S liKV;4 CO;
eanoers. $'J Id'n'J 80: bulls, %'i 20;
Texas fed st^'iTs. $.'! WViiT, 00; TeXgS bUlia,
$;i iWn i (Ml. Culvcs $4 OUfi/(l 00.

Hogs—Mixed and bntcbers', $4 iXyoB
Kood to clioliv hcav.v. $,'> uyo,"! J.'c rough
beav.v, $4 'MyiCt (Hi; llglit. $4 K\(ft:, 1,").

hbeep and Iximbs—(iood to t'liolce weth-
ers, la 6000 00; fair to rboUe mixed, 84 7S
OB 60; western sheep, |B 40rfi6 00; year-
llega, la 00e« BO; native lamba, |B Kttt 852
weateni lamha, |0 00«7 SB.

Whoat-Ne. a red. eTMesv^. oer8-ir»
a, WHt. oata-Wo. a, 28!tttMc.

Vlndnnatl.
2 red, 71«|72c. Cors-No. 3
oata-«e. a mliad, aic. Bye

Wheat-No
mixed, UOV/-,

-No. 2, 60.'.

l>ard-8a 0S@«
Baeon—87 00.

HoKs- J4 r>'(f,"i

liibeep—84 25(<'.tt :

la Bslk meate-gg tTM,

1.' t uttle-8.1 0000 00.
ri I.iunbs—85 00@7 U.

RBTAIL MARKET.
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ORKEN OOFFKE-* B
MOLAHBEit—new crop, W gallon

Golden Syrup
aorghnm, fancy new.

8DUAB—YelW, V few.
Extra C,Vn...
A. % t>

Qrannlhted, V lb..

Powdered, V It

New Orleans, V lb.

TEA8-« B>

COAL OII/-Headllghl, V gallon..
BAOON-Breakfaat, % %.

Claaraldes, V A
Hams, 1)(lb.

Shonldersj V t>,

ion

40

6

00
12

4*2

swseeessssa 9 ^^10

_ _ -laoh „
\ dOCCn *eeaMa*M•••••••••

K— Limestone, W hansL..
Old Gold, « barrel
IfaysTlUe Fanov, Vl barn
Mason Connty, V.Daml..
MornlnK Olory, V barrel,
RoUcr Khie.^barraU
IfSKUOlla, W k>arrel

Sea Foam V barrel. ....mm..
_Orabam, f) sack „ 13

peak SB
" • 10

uranam, v
ONIONS-* pe<

12
•4 in
4 IS
8 »0
5 90
8 90
4 40

\%

1 pounds iHJst Uird 18c
:! eans l)est Corn 2iSc

2 eans CallforniH IVaches dSe
2 pounds extra KvajKtrated Peaches. ...26o
111 bars good sioap iSc
(iaUon ezua New Orleans Mola»ses......aoo

Bemambar tbe plaoe lor ales

DRESSED POUI^Y,
OYSTERS,

in fact everything in season. White Star Coffee.

5iax«*?"iSs&esr^ ^
W.T.CUMA/liNS

comer Third and Umaatone.

Ball, Mitehel & Co.,
Mannfaotureraef-—

'

Tobacco Screws and Tntokg.....*.
And dealerfi In Bra.ss and Iron Castings and .<3team
Killings

;
odd Castings for .Stoves; Plows of all

klmls repaired. Machine Blacksmithing done
promptly; charges moderate. Moulding of all
kinds done in the most approved manner kfan-
ntaeiurers of tbe celebrated I. X. L. Pnmps. We
handle all kinds of Mill .Supplier— Belting. Tub-
ing, ItAbblt Metal, (ias Pipes and Fittings, Boiler
Iron, Rivets and in laot everything la the war of
supplies for faolories or miUs.

Corner Second and UnestoM gta>

Dr.AnnaB.Hewins,
THE lAPinP^TIST.

Has located permanently In Maysville where
she has opened a OMlUl parlor. All kinds of
high class painless denUstry done in tlie most
artistic and scientific manner. PRICES RKiHT.
(•old crowns and bridge work IS to 110. Best

&ndnp.iSH)aMn»atafii,BoztdoortoBoujvnii.

JAS.A. WALLACE,
FlRST-CLXa"

RESTAURANT.
Meals served in best styles at all honrs at reas-

onable prices. OYSTERS, FISH, GAME. Oysters
sold by tho quart or gallon.

Goraor Ifai^ot rro^t

T. D. SZi4LTTEB7,

a|^^po«t stmt. OpIlinHegs

C. BURGESS TAYLOR,

ummvtxa.
Bpoolal attention

.

tUQNurt

Le H.Landman,K,D.g
Of.647 West Niath Strati,

CIMCINMATI,

wm be at the Central Hotel, Haravllla. Xv..


